
8. LAPOWSht & BRO. , of Gnincsvillo, cnrry tho largest slock of Dry Gooods to bo found in North Toxns. Our stock consists of ovory conooivnhlo thing to bo found in mcrcnntilo emporiums.
Yo fjunrantoo to tho people of Ardmoro who mny como to soo us tho prontost varieties over brought to this country. Wo nro not unknown to tho people of tho Lono Star State, having been in business for

the past fiftoen years in Abileno, San Anjjolo and Colorado City, and lately in Gainesville. In ordor to secure the trade of Ardmoro, besides G U A I J A NT 12 13 1 NO CHEAPER. AND BUTTER GOODS.

WE WILL PAY YOUR FARE BOTH WAYS WHEN PURCHASES EXCEED $20.
Tho difference in cost of goods will pay you Largely von Your Time. Tins offer is unprecedented, and only holds good for thirty days. Leaving Ardmoro on tho early morning train, you can

make your purchases and return liotnn on tho afternoon of tho samo day. Below wc quote you some prices :

Good Domestic
Good Bleaching
Gingham
Calicos

Tho samo proportionate figuros apply to our stock. early yourself our raro Wo also tho lines over
loods, Silks, Hosiery, Underwear, etc. at tho very lowest prices over Remombor, thirty days only. Respectfully,Dress

Metz Building,

AGAINST QUIT CLAIMS.

The CMokaiaw Lclltttnrt Hoi

Passed a Townilto
All Town Lots.

Il U learned tliiit Uio Clilckasnw

IcgWalurc. now In session at Tisho-

mingo, iHHt Siitunl.iy passed a 1)111

known as tho lown-lt- e law. It pro-vtil- rt

Hint nil lots now held lY virtue

of claim deeds Khiill In the future

do Milijict Ki annual taxation, tlio

revenue, derived therefrom to lie con-

verted to national treasury.
Thu Ardmuro.te's inforitmnt dill

not ascertain the rale ot taxation
by tliu nuw law, but it is fair

fcnlll.-ienil- heavy toto irihUiii it I"

create tuillgnatiou on tin- - part of par-li,--

who have, paid tor their property
under giiarnieo that it was theirs to

all intents niul purpose.
tool ot ground along Main

street is thin liultl, ruil utnlcr this

law Is subjiietto taxitlon. It wool-lie- .

iiothlui; but justice il the Indian

governtnunt would fotco ihc Inil vid-a- l

eiir.'-n- who grown rie.i

i cents
cents- -

1 conts
1 and l's cents

avail offer. have

Kvory

North Dixon Street,

Irom tlio palo ot lots to pay at kmst
a share of their wealth into the

tii'Bsury nnil pass a law forbid
(ling any fututn ipiit claiming. Tlicrp
cm bo no doubt but this money
properly belongs to the Chickasaw
nation, but if lis laws .no to lie based
on equity, the landlords are thu
pioper panic to legislate against.

Ilringou our job work.

Galvoston Excursion Can't Stop,
Smiiou 1! t ins and liiuilsae heretofore

on Si pti'iuber U, 'ii ami Ml. fall up-
on i lie uudcrigucil for fuither inlor-matio-

I. It. Maou, Agt.

M. E. Wysc will tomorrow
commenco tho removal his
stock of goods from his prosont
location to tho old Racket Storo
building boing vacated by W. O,
Duston. Look out for a big
"ad" making his announco-mon- t.

Deputy Mi own, of Cale, came tu

tiiin allcrnoon having in ciintoily a

iti(,ro. 'Jharged with the theft o n

urn of money, lie in having atrial
Judge Sc. ill this nltuinoon.

he name ol the culprit was not
lcnlliill.

Fall AND Winter
Ready-Mad- e Clothing
For Men and Boys,

it Prices U m hmki Low.

Our Clothing is Up to Date in Style

And Underneath in Price.

Good Clothes are Best and Cheapest
and OiAr Store is the Place for 'ihat
Sort. Wo Have Thoroughly Studied
the Wants of Customers in the
selection of fall and winter Stook.
Our assortment is various enoogh to
Fitthe Stoutest Buyer, and the Prices
low enough to Suit the Leanest Man's
Pooket Book. Our Suits are lranu
New, Clean, Fresh and Stylish,
liive us a look when Gainesville.

Stonum - Bros,
No. 102 E. California St. Gainesville.

Agents for Knox Hats, Mothers'
Friend Waists for Boys, Ed Clapp Fine
Shoes .for Men.

Good .leans
Good Hnt for
Good White Shirt for
All-Wo- ol Overshirt for

Como and finest
for

Tax-In- n

have

na-

tional

telore

our
our

in

s.
Gainesville, Texas.

SWEET VEDDED BLISS.

Four Heart. Boat n Two..CupI.l,
Cnpart in Ar.lniDra Yostor-ilay--Tw- o

WeililiiiK.

W.M Aldrlrh ami Mrs. A. K.

Moore, both of Ibis city Wero milted
in marriage last evening at thu brides
residence, llcv. Voluey Jolm-o- n

Christian chinch olllciat- -

Ing.
Married, last evening in till" city al

'.he rviidctico ot the br-ile- inother on

North Caddo stn-- i, Alf (i. Swisher
to Mln Klin DeViuey, Uev U. Stub.
blclielil ofllc'mliiig. Tlio Arduioreile
extendi- - ciin ''nil ii In l Inn h.

IM Samllin, one ot thu Ariluiorcite
foice. In coiillucd through sickness to
his room today, which luct we oiler
bh a sulllclen: opology for the Miorl-iiy- o

in reiul'my mailer which Id np- -

imrcut today.

K. J. Suiitli, sou ol Lail .Nat Smitli
linn been appululeil an attorney for

the Chickasaw Nation, vice Ocucml
Pane thu prefent eiicuuibent. '1 lii"
bciii one of the most important pos-

ition within I lie appointive power
ef(!overuor Moley, it is ipillu a

Ivntlicr in tho cap ,of thib brilliant
iniinj attorney and . source of much

raMllcatiou to hiv doting parent
and who of nilnilriiiir trieml.

The follotvin p:irll;i iverc licensed
to wed todaj: J.A.Xettlcs to t

Dora (iiiliin, lio'.ti of Hob rson; A.

I'. Wordlow to Mis Mandr Dorset,
both of Coruleb; U. W. Word to MU
'N. M. Aldridge, both of Kinh
6 prints.

H in. Albert Ucniiiu left today for
on professional bunincbs.

.Iiillun Knlui In in Duncan. Ho will
probably return tomorrow.

Cspt. W. F. WlilttliiKton went to
G aiuesvillo on business thin afternoon.

V. M. Snaiks went to his farm near
Tharkervillo ou the 2:17 afternoon
train.

V. (). Duston today began tho re
moval of his stocks of goods from the
Iiig Cash and IWckot stores to hl new
and elegant brick building next door
tu J. Ii. Sprag'tif & Co.

W. J. Laugran went north this
fttturnoou eu a cottuu trip.

J. F. Mahoncy,n popular knight o!
the grip, traveling for a Now ti

Iioiu.),Ih in the city.

The Ardmokeite job offico is
brand sprinter now and it is undor
tho control of. a first olas job
printer.

I The Audmoheite or Court
stroot job printing offico is fully
oquippod for all kinds com
mercial printing in tho very lntost
stylos.

Med I'erry arrcsied a couple of ne-

groes this morning near Ardmore
charged with the theft ot a lot of col- -

ton, l lielr trial is in progress this
afternoon boforu .ludgo Scott.

Dr. V. (J. Mulling, tho eolcbrated
specialist in ditcascs of tlio eye, ear,
nose a id throat, returned Jo Gniuos- -

iville this afleruoon. Tlio Ardtnore
ite Is pleased to stale that lie 1 meet- -

lug with success In his practico at
this place, a condition which is fully

20 cents
00 cents

v. .. 50 conts
.... 85 conts

Lapowski & Brother.
gtiManlecd bv his ability ami scionll.
Me attalntueiitii. Ills next visit lo
Anlinori! will be rfumUv October 7.
vhp), r(ll ,,(, o((j n( wguop

hotel.

Major. I '.. Kiel, of the firm of Pat-

rick ,fc Keel, came up from (iaiucs-vill- e

thin altcruoou.

Hev. Volpcy .lohiiHou left this atlcr
noon tor I'urcell, where ho will coin
d.icl a weeki oerirs of service!.

Half a Dollnr to Know It All.
Kor only fitly ceiitfc you can not the

tseiniW'eekly News ((ialveNtou or
I inltiix) every 'l'uchda ami Friday for
six iiionlhs. v

'I'll - will take you through and be
youd what IiIiIh fair to he one of the
most exciting Htate campaigns ever
witnessed it. 'l'exas.

Hand .'i0 centH to your postmaster
or the local newsdealer.or send direct
lo A. II. Ilelo & Co., I'uhhshcrt. an I

p'l full procceillUKt ot the politi'id
pnieci-Ploi- i In the best yeiienil news-
paper in llicMiiilli west hixleen pages
a week.

lliiekiiigllam'M Dre lor the whiskers
doei its wink thoroughly, coloriuir a
iinilorm brow ti or tilnck, hieh. when
ilrv. will neither rub, wash i or
soil linen. -- v

Ayer's Sarsiiparl la is not a srcrol
prepamtlon. Any physician may

have tlio fonnii'n on application.
'I ho secret of its sticouss ns a med-

icine lies in its cxtraordlnarv power
to cleano the lilood of impurities ami

cure tho most deep-seate- d cases of
blood-diccaa- lw

lleauiiful in design, uood in quality
ind numerous In varietv. We nieiiii
ihoi-- gold pens to he seen in 1'arker's
show ciikch.

Wnntoil.
An noliro agent in each county In

tho United Suite, to solicit subscrip-
tions for ijw Twice-a-Wce- k Republic.
A liberal commissi u will be paid to
hustlers. Address Siipuriiitendent

The Republic tit. Louis, Mo

Anlmoro, Iii'l. Tor. .Pint 24. 'Dl.
To All Whom II May Conrcru:

Nollru la hcit-li- hItimi Unit Ilia K.tli dny of
October, ICJI. hn b'l'ii nipolnlu . for tin

ii'tittn of I Ik- - InluibllnnH of
HI. SO, :il nl 32. 'I p. I, .mill It. 2, nut

of the Id'IIiiii meriillHii lu tlio IiiiIIhii
for Incorporation of tin town of Anlmoro. re

llm llonornblo liltnl ftntPs ronrt In the
Indian Territory, for Um Thin! Jmllclal

nt Arilmr.re.
MKiii-ln- hli U of III" I'l'llUoncr. thin, KJ

Jny of -- fjilcinbcr. lstil.
jiLiiKitr itvini nncui,

WAItN'ING OUDKIt.
In thn Unlleil Htntrs Court In tho Imllan Ter-

ritory. Tlilnl Jmllcinl IllvUlon. Octohtr
Term, Ml.

I.itura A. J.nnrnslcr, I'lnlntllf,
i.

will I.nncntter. I)cf -- ii'lnnt.
Tlio tlnfviiitant will wnrnevl to

Dppf.irln this court lu thirty lat mi'l mi.wer
the coir.ilulnl of tlio lilalnOff, l.nurn A l.n-emt-

wltncts thn ItnnornlilH Chnrlra II. fitport.
hul. Juiltro of mil'l court, mi l the iul

tlicrt'or llil, Hllnlayorn i'inlicr, 18.11.
Jos. w. t'lilllli... Clerk.

Ily H. I.. (Inrri'tt, Dcpuly.
.Taction A Kni.lrfck. Attnrni-ya-.

w. It. mown, Attorney for
Dcfcuilnnt.

WAKXlXr. OUDKIt.
In the United States Court in the In-

dian Territory, Third Judicial
October Term, lbUI.

Annie Holt, IMnitilill'.
vs.

lack Holt, Defendant.
the defendant, Jack Holt, Is warn-

ed to appear lu this court In thirty
ih)s atitl aiifcwcr tho complaint ol
the pliiintifl', A nine. Holt.

Witness tho Hon. Chas. U. Sluart,
hkaii judgii of fiilit court, and thu

seal thereof Ihls, lHlh day ot Septem-
ber, 18'Ji.

Jos. W. Phillips, Clerk.
Ily .S. It. (iiirrutt, Deputy.

Jackson & Kendrick, Aiiorneys,
II. 11. Urown, Attorney for Nou-ltcfldc- ut

Defendant.

Genuine Stetson Hnt for
Good Suit of Clothes for
An All-Wo- ol Suit of Clothes for
Tailor-Mad- e Suit of Clothes worth

en'.iro of
offered.

of

Ml

of

00

for. 11 85

Stylisli and Durable

CLOTHING.
Our reputation h kiitlers for nil kinds of Clothing in
vtll known nil over this atnto. Wo carry tlio Inrgcstntiil
lieHt Hcluctetl lino of wooleiiH of nny tnllors in North
Ti'xiih, nnil no ono can Httrnnss ourniakc mid lit. In

READY :-
-: MADE :- -: CLOTHING

Wo have no cotnpelitois. Our own designed garmentH
ppenk for tli(iimelVH. All tliofo who uro wearing ottr
inakonf clothing aro happy nnil contented, and tlioso who
never tried our olothii f,' will ho MirpriBed nt tho quality
of Klllf, alwo at tlio low prices Wo carry a largo lino o"f

GENTS' FINE SHOES.
We cnrry all ntyh s and iualitios of IlatH. Opnts'
Fiirnisliii'K-- ' wo nro the lenderH. A call nt our establish-inon- t

will convineo you that wo aro advorti;ii)g factH.

1ENINGER
Tailors, Clofa and Men's Outfitters. GAINESVILLE, 111,

T,aCLEDE -:- - HOTEL,
Oaun'KSVILLE, TEXAS.

Newly fitted anil renovated from kitchen lo garret. First olass
in eveiy partieulnr. Ariiiuoro and Territory trade solicitedStreet cars pass tho door. .IOIIN KAWItKN'UK, I'rop.

H ARDMORETOTISHOMHICO.
ACK LINE.

A hack leaves Anlinore ami Tisho-

mingo dally nt 8 o'clock n. m arrlv-lu- g

at each place nt U o'clock p. m.
Hacks pass tlirotigh Dm wood, Karlc
and .Mannsvllle. Carry mail, nscii.
gers ami express. The Ardtuorc
heailiitiiirlers at tho Central Hotel.

HARRY JONES,
Proprietor.

U'AltXl.VO OUDKIt.
In the United Slates Court In the In-

dian Torriiory, Third Judicial Di-

vision, October Term, 18'JI.
Fred U. lloyneinaiin, Plaintiff,

vs.
Xora Hoynemanii, Dofendant.

Tho ilelcntlaiit, Xoru Hcv.iemann,
Is warned to appear in this court lu
thirty days anil answer thn complaint
of tho plaiulltr. Fred h. Hynueiiiauii.

Witness tho Hon. Chas. It, Stuart,
hkai. Judge of said court, mid tho

seal tlieruol this, nth day ot Septem-
ber, 1801.

Jos. W. Phillips, Clerk.
Ily S. L. Garrett, Deputy.

Jackson Si lCendrick, Attorncyc.
II II Urown, Atlornoy lor Xon-Ueside- nt

Deti tidant.

WAItN'ING OUDKIt.
In tho United States Court lu the In-

dian Territory, Thhd Judicial Di-

vision, October Term, 18!) 1.

John 11. Smith, I'liilnllll,
vs.

J. W. ami J. U. David,
sou, Defendants.
Tho doleitdaitl, J. W. Kaslerwood,

H wnrticii to appear in tins court In
thirty days and answer the complaint
ot tho pluliitlll, .inn. II. Smith.

ituess the Hon. Chas. II. Stmut,
(kkai.) Judge ot said eouri, and tho
seal lliertol this, lUlli day ot beptein
bor, 18U4.

Jos. W. Phillips, Clerk.
Hy S. Ii. Garrett, Deputy.

Lodhottnr Si Illeilsou, Allornuys.
. Kililli inan, Attorney for Xon

Itosldctit.
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brought to Gainesville in Ladies'
'

IHHIUIMMMHHMIU

:- -: BROS.,

RIDE ON THE

"Red - ExiDress,
The New Niht Train
On the Santa Fe.

PULLMAN
BUFFET
SLEEPERS

AND

FREE1

RECLINING
CNHAIR

CARS.

The Quickest Time
BETWEEN

WORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS,
AND A

Solid vestibuled train
BETWEEN

&. St. Louis
"W. S. Keonan,

G. r. A. Galveston, Texns.

GUS -- . tfUCKHAM
3)enler in lino litpiors.
All onlors given prompt attend
lion.
Corner Elm nnd Commcrca Sts.,
Giunesvillo, Tcxns.


